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NO DEATHS REPORTED. mmCIPTAIH GENERAL BUNCO Royal BUakM the food pare,
wholesome and delicious

Buy your
To-da- ymi

McDU EL

71 ISronri Ntect.

Tiieir stock is Complete with Nice Fresh (joods and their
Prices are as Low as anywhere in 1 c city.

Finn Roasted ColTee, the Very Best Iiuttev and the Very

D.'Sl Flour, and I'.ikin l'uwdcr Their Specialty.

French Ontario Prepared ltuuk whe:il j:i.-- t received.

You will find

the most

IDaiiiel i (Instil

eaut 71 ESroari Si.. TCEJW ISKiEXK, X. V.

ess
Goods

Ever brought
to this city.

Groceries

from

(MILL,

WiioI?KiiIe

3
are

iSwei viug

New
Goods

3tov Iail.v.
and tv art- -

AT

II ait s

Buiter, Cheese,

Meat, Lard,

Flour,

Tobacco, Snuff,

Cakes,Crackers,

French Mixture,

Stick Candy,

n fact nvtliin you need in tho

iroi'crv line. You can SAVK

MONKV by Beein me before plac- -

yoi.r order.

Ilespectfully,

J0HN DUNN,
65 Pollock St.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

FOB!

fall & Winter

Prices Very Reasonable.
Call and Examine,

No Trouble to Show.

Set ft Fatal CRM of Yellow fever lu
Mew Orleans For SS Honrs.

Special to Journal.
New Orleans, October 5. The situa-

tion in New Orleans is more favorable
on account of much cooler weather.

There have been no deaths from the
fever in this city during the last thirty- -

hours. The absence of deaths in
spite of the number of cases of the sick
ness is a strong indication of the mild-- ,

ness of the disease.
The mails are thoroughly disinfected
the steam chamber plant at the post

office and newspapers and other heavy
mail is thoroughly disinfected.

Mr. Il wilt Nprnka Out.
London, Oct. 4. Abram 8. Hewitt,

one of the organizers of the couuty Dem
ocracy in 1819, former Congressman and
mayor of New York during the years
1887 aud 1889, has been interviewed on
the political situation arising out of the
campaign for the election of a

ayor of Greater New York, Mr. Hewitt
said:

I am an old man and a back number,
but if any message from me will have in-

fluence at this crisis, the greatest in the
istory of the city's government, I shall
adly send it. The only issue U whether
cw lork is tit lor
hether a majority of her citizens are

miiest. Will they give tho city good
government by electing Mr. Low; will

icy turn it over to plunderers by re
turning Tammany to power; or will they
put into effect the crazy vagaries of so--

iulism by electing Henry George?
Henry George represents socialism.

When he ran against me he proposed to
ave the street cars carry working men

free, but he did not explain who wns to
ay f( r the transportation. I cannot be- -

ieve that he will poll more votes than be
fore. Only the foreigners are socialists.

mericans expect to support their gov- -

nmcut and not to have the government
support them.

When 1 ran for the mayoralty on a

ammany ticket it was not because I

as a Tammany man, but because it was
necessary to beat Henry George. Many
Republicans supported me ana I was
elected by their votes. Afterward, when

ran as an mdepondent, the Republicans
ept a candidate in the held purposely

to beat me. They succeeded, and they
ill beat Mr. Low if they keep General

Tracy in the field.
That is what Senator Piatt intends to

do, and that is all he expects to do. 1

unuot understand low General Tracy
can consent to be a cars paw to null
Piatt's chestnuts out of the fire."

l.ntrst News stents.
According to the London Times the

Wolcott commission Intends to request
the government to give a final aud im

mediate reply to its monetary proposals.

The reports from Rome deny the ac
counts of the critical condition of the
'ope as stated in the London press.

An accident occurred at the Haymar- -

ket Theatre to J. M. Barrie, tho author
and playwright, while he was directing

rehearsal of "The Little Minister" on

the stage of that place of amusement. A

handrail, against which his chair was
leaning, broke and precipitated Mr. Bar-

rie into the stalls. He was unconscious
for some time, but it is not believed he
ios sustained serious injury.

After au absence of many months, dur
ng which United StateB Marshal Hcwson

Lunnan made fruitless efforts to find
him in various parts of the country,
Capt, Edward Murphy, of the filibuster
steamer Laurada, walked into the Lnitcd
States Court room at Wilmington Del ,

and surrendered to Judge Bradford.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish'
ed by W. A. Porterficld & Co. Commission
Brokers.

Nbw Yohx, October 5

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Close
Am. Sugar 147, 143 140 146(

Chicago Oas 100 100 00 99

B. & Q. 98 98t 971 971

Jersey Central,. . 90 07 98 90

8t Paul 971 07 00 96

Oen. Electric... 87 871 87, 37

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

October 6.81 6.4.1 0.31 6.89
January 6.47 6.58 6.45 6.47

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WHaAT Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 801 Oil 89 01,
Cork

Deo 20 20( 201 29

Meat
Pork. Sept.... 8.15 8,17 6.10 8,10
Ribs. Sept.... 4 73 4.72 4.70 4.70
Cotton Sale 102,000 Bales.

A Rarlaa rollec lal,
Phwc&ton, N J., October 4 A dar

ing freshman has made off with th

clapper of tbe bell on Old North Hall ,for

the second tima In two weeks, and great
l the rejoicing among his classmate.

Th freshman, with th agility of a cat
went up the lightning rod over th cor
nlc and mad hi dixsy way to th bell

lower, wher th clapper was unfastened
and thrown to th ground. Th daring
youth then went down as he had goo

op and escaped detection.

The theft waa not discovered for
hour. Th clapper will be melted and
piece distributed among the class.

AtsUrfMI
Ladles fall weight vest al 18o, Site, Mo

snd ftOo each, wool at 73a, 1 and 1.2S.

Appointed as Successor to Weyler

to Command, in Ha.

A Favorable Change for the Peace
or Cuba. Consul (Joncral Lee to

Return to the Island. Hols
a Candidate for the U. S.

Senate.
Special to Journal.

New York, October 5 The successor
to Captain-Generu- l Weyler lias been ap
pointed. The new commander is General
Blanco and lie is considered the most
humane of all the Spanish Generals.

TliB reputation of General Blanco is
that he is always incliued to use pacific
measures and believes in diplomacy

of harsh treatment. He will be fully

authorized to approach the rebels with a
view to arriving at a mutual agreement
for the cessation of hostilities.

The advent of the liberal party to
power in Spain has been remarkably
well received throughout the peninsula,

and it is popularly believed that a more

salutary regime iu Cuba will be started
by the appointment of Gem-ni- l Blanco
and the withdrawal of Weyler from the
island.

The Queen Urgent is Known to have
brought about the retirement of the con-

servatives iu a decisive nianncr.dUgustcd
it in believed, by the unremitting horrors
of the Cuban war, and the unpatriotic
intrigues and party feuds of the late
government.

A result of the formation of the Sagar- -

tn cabinet in Spain, it is believed, will
be the trranline of amnesty to most, if

uot all, of the American prisoners held

iu Cuba, and the pardon of many Cubans
condemned to iinpiisonment in the is

land of Ceuta. Pending the completion
of the Sagasta cabinet there has been no

official intimation that such action wou d

be taken, but it is said to be a natural
and necessary part of the new Spanish

policy following the withdrawal of Gen-er-

Weyler. Consul General Filzhugh
Lee will return to Cuba us has been

pretty generally understood.
I.ee however is about to reenter the po

litical field and will be a candidate for

United Slates Senator to succeed to the

sc.it Senator of Senator Thos. D. Martin

of Virginia.
General Lee will make a hot canvass

for the Senatorship when he enters the

field, He says:
I shall not sit down and wait for the

oflice to come to me. I shall take the
stunii) and canvass the entire Stale, from
the si.a to the mountains.''

PRESIDENT.

lldlliunn 1'rri.lileiil of l lie

Nenbonrd Air l.lur.
Special to Journal.

Haleiuh, October 5. R. G. Hoffman

was President of the Seaboard

Air Line at Norfolk today.

All the other old officers of the com

pany were re elected to their former posi

tions.

BALTIMORE TARES SECOND.

HtrnKKle for Templo lap t'oiillune.
Btlwrrn Homos) anil Baltimore.

Special to Journal.
Boston, October 6 In the second

gaic of the Temple Cup series, played

here today, between Boston aud Bait!

more, the score was as follows:
Baltimore, IU; Boston, 11,

Neaator Lodge ou Aanexatloa.
Boston, Mass., October 4 "I look

upon the annexation of the Hawaiian

Islands as practically accomplished,"

said Senator Lodge today. "The treaty
will be taken up when Congress assem-

bles In December, aud 1 think there is an

easy majority In the Sennto in favor of

its ratification.
'What are vour views as to n form of

government for the islands after annexa
tion?" was asked.

"It is settled that we do not care to

admit Hawaii as a State in the Union,"
replied the Senator. "Some form of ter-

ritorial government must be adopted, but

exactly what It should be is not yctwhol
ly clear. '

"I am inclined to think that we should

give Hawaii a form of government rather
broader than the ordinary territorial
government. For example, I should give

the Islanders power to continue their
legislative body In two branche,whereas
I believe a territory has merely a single

house. A Legislature In two bouses will

give them a government similar lo our

States, but they will not have the power

to elect Senators in Congress,
The system of federal courts must, ot

course, be extended to the Islands, with

district and circuit judges. , The local

courts may be retained at the people de
sire."

I Beth Low has handed In his resignation

si president ot Columbia college and the
trustees hare deferred action on it till

after the election. ' If elected mayor Mr.

Low may be given a leave of absenca for

four years. '

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

I'm ...... . ,
Tb fu

ll
llfutut

J. W. STEWART, Brest.
ENOCH WAD3WOHTU, Vicc-Pres- t.

Rooms 8 k
11,

Untitling,
Dares New

Onp.Boptist
Church,

Street.
Mid-

dle Investment
Office Hours: City Property
11 A. M. to 2 P.
M. and

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

royal bamno powpcb co., new vork.

Edward Langtry, former husband of
Lily Langtry, the actress, who recently
obtained a divorce from him in Califor-
nia and who is said to have privately
married Prince Paul Esterhazy, has been
found wandering in a demented condi-

tion on the railway line near Chester,
England, and been sent to a lunatic asy-

lum.

There is Nothing So Good.
There is nothing just 'is good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, ?o demand it and do

not permit the denier to si 11 you some

substitute. He will not chum (line, is

ai.ything bi Iter, but in order to make nunc
profit he may claim something else lo be

just as good. You want Dr. King's Ken

Discovery because you know it lo lie rale
and i cliabie, and guirur.ti ed to do i;o. d
or niorey rcluodid. i'or Cong!'?, Co:d-- ,

OoncUiii'-'h'!- . ar.' f. ..;i nf!:T.i. : trj
fhroiit. Chest an I l.nniv-- '.hi !' U Lolli

ng so good us is Dr. Km:-- ' New Dimv.
ry. Tri.il botll: I'ica at S. Duli.v's

Drug Store.
Regular size? 50 ieiils nn.l $1 0

Money to Loan !

$500,000
On Collateral.

THE ENfil.ISII-AMKIili'.- W

LOAN & TUL'ST CO will
loan on Life Insurance Poli-

cies in standard coiiipanie : on
Slocks and Bonds, at lower
rates and for longer tune than
any other Loau Agency lin the
South.

PHILIP WILLIAMS AVKKITT.

Resident Representative Lnglish-Anir- r

lean Loan ami investment I .,i ui.eni
Natl Bk. Uhlg.. Raleigh, N. C.

6

The Perfection in

Soda Water
is riitht here in this store. Travel

Ihc world over and vou'll find no drink
more healthful, pleasing ami i ot. II
rcnuires talent to make good soda. Any
body can t do it. we uso pure, nas
fruity syrups.

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

"WONDERS."

September Ilrd, 18i7

F. 8. DUFFY MEDICINE CO.,
New Berne, N. C.

GENTLEMKN:

Enclosed lind one dollar, (1 .00

for which send inc by mnil one dollar

worth of your Dr. Dully Anii-Ihlioi-

Pills. A friend of mine in Ilrunswiek.liii,

sent me a box of them sometime since

and asked mo to try them, which I did

and had several others here try them and

all pronounced them "wonders'' ami are

loud in their praise of them.
Yours truly,

D. L. BURGESS,
Crystal River, Fla.

BUANCII OFFICE

ff. 1 FuritrltU & Co.

(Successor to n. W". Bilsby & Co.)

ISankerM
mill
ISrokern.

Stocks, Bonds,
Cotton, Grain,

Provisions
Bought and sold for cash or on margin
one per cent. In lota from $20 up.

Over Cotton Exchange. Phone 42,

tyNatlonal Bank Roferanoea.

UTConstaot Quotations.
A. O. "NEWPERRY,

. Mi nsger.

Bought

Sold.

255E5H5E5H5HS25ESS5H5H25jjj

A!trtltc presciiplion is care-
fully sludii-d- afl.-- Hi" ilii;rc- -

or 'iits li:ive lit'in plaicil in jmir
hl.tll;- -- tholl WO "check U ,"' I'lllc- -

toily review the (jini Ml II ios we
liiivt' Wfilii''! and inrasiiicfl. anil

examine all Ihc hoxes or lio'tlos
from which drugs have hcon
taki n, ti s, e that no miM.ikc lias

made.
f do this witli all presi

and lake time to do il

Bradhaiti's

Reliable Drug Store it!

Wo are Kpceirin
Our Kali Slock of

All MUX IT I OX !

istin-- of Loaded Shells, I'limeis,
Wads, (inn Caps. Powder, Shot, Ac.,c .

pS Satisfaction liiiarantet d.

J. C. Whitty A
CO

,

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C,

OKA 1, Kit IN

UuiV
n ft Doors, Blinfls, Lime, CfMit

PLASTER,

Garland's
5tov2s & Ranges

Devoe's Ready
Mixed Paint,

Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

REMEMBER

When you uro in need of anything
in (ho llanlwuro line

WE
carry I lie largest stock in tho city
and

OUAKANTKK
the price ot every article we tell.

We have Stoves
Until

Can't
you

Rest

We have a few barrel of
Urn which we will sell at fifty cents per
barrel while It lasts.

TO MERCHANTS-W- 's will save you

CITY LOTS,
A handsome building lot 100 feet Mid- -

die Street by 107, 8 in, deep; Immediately
north of the dwelling owned by J. F.
Ives; to suit Purchasers, this lot will be
divided Into two lots, SO feet frontage
each.

A most desirablo residence lot situate
on Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock St.,.

lilable tor handsome dwelling, but will
be sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory
terms.

Two new dwellings suitable for small
families; til modern conveniences; west

' side of Hanoock street, between .Pollock
and South Front. .

. FARMS, f
One desirable 40 acre farm, on south

side of Trent river, 2 miles front New
Bern. .

A desirable farm, 4 miles from the ,
. tlTLIbfrai .Terms Allowed Purchasers on all Property Bought
through this Company.

OWEN II. GUION, Secty.
THOS. DANIELS, Treas.

Bern Advanced
Money

for
Purr h users.Company,

Investmksts
Solicited.

city, lying on the A. & N. C. 15. R. and
Neuse river; 160 acres,

One excellent farm of 250 acres on
Trent road, 2 miles from New Rem,
, A most desirable farm consisting of 125

acres, 8 miles from Now Heme, on A. &

N. C. R. R. tod Bachelor's creek.
An exceedingly fine farm, 4 miles from

the city, containing 650 acres, on Neuse
road,

Str. May Bell.
T. O. Dixon, Sr., Master,

Will LEAVE NEW BERNE

; On TUESDAY'S

sad FRIDAYS,

8 o'clock a, m. for River Landing, Jolly
Old Field and Qriflon. -

, A. C. THOMPSON,Agcnt,

t C. D. AND 0. D. LOR

Or tiu Noa- -
FOI.X DlllVIKO
Cl.UB & FA1H
Association.

For (he above occasion fill aell

tickets to

Norfolk 4lktel3ik
good to return until Ootobnr 16th, 1807,

for 4.M. All tickets Include admission
to tl a Fair and must be stamped by the
Drlvlnj Club and Fair Association.

GEO. IIENDK.RSON. Agent,
New II. rn, N I'., Kept, n 1H7. '

Suite

if
WnEff talking to
YOU . , . , f

About
Furniture

The sharpest point wc can
nrgue is the fact that our
Loxo WTiBi.isnBD business
and the Great Army of Sat- -
hjfled Patrons we have
made Is Ilia beat testimony
as to the quality of our
goods and the way w do
business. . , . ,

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable Caa be
fan ad her

Furniture at
prices.

lowest

If yon ara contemplating
the purchase of Furniture
a call at my store will
prove profitable.

John Suter,
"Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Heme. N. C.

o o o

SI2E- -

F. H. Chadwick,
101 riiddle Street

FULL LINE of Samples and a Large

Stock of Woolens to select from,

CALL AND EXAJIINR',,,,r BEFORE BUYINQ.

money on anything in our line.

Respectfully,

L. H, CUTL1R HARDWARE CO.,

(8 iccessor to fllover Hsrdwaie Co.
ad L, tl. Uullor ft Co.


